2012 Results – Maryland Sheep & Wool Festival
May 4th and 5th 2012

Poster Contest

Best Maryland Entry:
Olivia Dutton

*Poster Contest: Breed Promotion*
Champion: Iman Hazer

Mini Division: Breed Promotion:
1st Gavin Clark
Intermediate Division: Breed Promotion
1st Emily Foty
2nd Konner Sowell
3rd Victoria Kaufman
Junior Division: Breed Promotion
1st Iman Hazer

*Poster Contest: Wool Promotion*
Champion: Olivia Dutton

Mini Division: Wool Promotion:
1st Laura Sands
2nd Will Meyer
Junior Division: Wool Promotion
1st Olivia Dutton
2nd Benjamin Sanville

*Poster Contest: Meat Promotion*
Champion: Ian Sanville

Intermediate Division: Meat Promotion
1st Victoria Kaufman
Junior Division: Meat Promotion
1st Ian Sanville
Senior Division: Meat Promotion
1st Nick Parrish